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By Free Lancing This 
Homemaker Finds 0 0 0 
Her Kitchen Is Her Office 
by Marjorie Miller 
FREE LANCE work keeps household equipment 
major Jean Veith Klas, '39, on her toes in the 
home economics field. J ean found that double duty 
as a homemaker. and as a full-time home economist 
for the Seattle City Light Company prevented her 
from having her home in tip-top shape. 
Part-time jobs, some of which could be done at 
home, were the perfect answer to her problem. She 
could devote full-time attention to her home and 
two daughters, age 7 and 16 months, without crowd-
ing out her interest in professional home economics. 
Getting a start in free lance work was n.o problem 
at all for J ean with her background of experience 
as a home economist. The years since her graduation 
from Iowa State have been packed full of a variety 
of jobs. She started her career as a home service 
director in Miami, Oklahoma, for the Gas Service 
Company. J ean emphasizes,. "I still hold that job dear 
to my heart, for it was there I learned the basic funda-
mentals of being a home economist in business." 
Later she taught household equipment at Iowa State. 
Highlighting Jean's career days is her position in 
the Seattle City Light Company's Home Economics 
Department. Cooking and freezing school demon-
strations were just a part of the wide scope of work 
done by this department. 
Bakes 25 Cakes 
While doing this work J ean became acquainted 
with other home economists and with practically all 
of the major distributors of equipment, both large 
and small. When she left her professional job to 
devote more time to her home and family, these 
home economists and distributors referred small jobs 
to her. She al&o was notified of opportunities for free 
lance work through the placement chairman of the 
Seattle Home Economists in Business. These jobs 
have varied from baking 25 cakes for a Swansdown 
Cake Mix promotional banquet to editing a freezer 
booklet. 
Baking those 25 cakes was quite a job in J ean's 
small kitchen but she managed to top each cake with 
swirling frosting and deliver them on time. She 
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explains, "I employed a woman to help with the work 
and together we made the cakes according to a plan 
furnished by Barbara Sampson, a General Foods 
home economist. They weren't all alike - about 
eight different kinds, as I recall, with tinted frosting, 
caramel, chocolate, and even one cake with glazed 
rose petals. I had to get all the ingredients myself 
except the mix which was delivered here by General 
Foods. Finding cake boxes, cardboard to put them 
on, and arranging for delivery all took time. The 
cakes were baked the day before the banquet and 
kept fresh in plastic bags. My older daughter was 
fascinated by all this cake baking - lots of frosting 
pans to lick." 
Conducts Schools 
A year ago last summer Jean did a series of six 
freezing schools for a freezer distributor, which led 
later to the same kind of work with Kelvinator. A 
two-session cooking school also resulted, and some 
floor demonstrations on home freezers for local 
dealers. 
Pay for these hour-long freezing schools ranges 
from $12.50 to $15 per session. But cooking schools 
which require much more detailed preparation, in-
cluding planning and typing the program for print-
ing, lugging equipment and groceries to some theater 
or hotel ballroom and planning for every spoon and 
spatula, pay from $20 to $40 a session. This averages 
about $2 for each hour of her time. Jean received 
$50 in payment for baking the 25 cakes. 
Jean now conducts a cooking school every Monday 
night for the Bon Marche department store in 
Seattle. On the store's "County Fair Night" the 
demonstration featured making blue ribbon cakes. 
Two women from Seattle Universit.Y, who are train-
ing to be home economists in business, helped Jean 
prepare the food and also helped with the demon-
stration. 
One of Jean's secret ambitions is to get into radio 
television work someday. To keep up with the field, 
she does radio programs for KIRO occasionally -
just for fun and experience. 
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